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THE CALENDAR
Says that spring began yesterday.
As Mark Anthony would say
"The Calendar is an honorable
liar.”

VOL.

Montana Kaimin

X V I.

MONTANA DEBATES
IDAHO “U” FRIDAY

STATE U N IV E RSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA,

W ould B e Happier

“ I would be a happier man if I had
never learned to read, write or speak
the English language.”
Such is the
opinion o f education held by Duncan Mc
Donald, pioneer Scotch-Indian resident
JAMESON AND WILSON
of Ravalli, who is visiting Missoula. “ Now
TO REPRESENT BRUINS I read a great deal o f things that hap
pen all over the world,” he continued,
Cloture Rule in Senate to Be Question, “ and then I think and think, and where
do I get? I f I did not know how to read,
Although the Measure Already
I would live in my own little world and
Has Been Adopted.
•think only about my children and my
garden and the things right around me.
(B y Glenn Chaffin.)
“ You are trying to get higher edu
Revenge for defeats suffered at the
cation,”
he said acusingly to a Kaimin
hands of Idaho in previous debates will
be earnestly sought for by Montana de reporter. “ W hat will you have when
baters at
Moscow
tomorrow night. you get it? Men have dealt with higher
William Jameson and Leslie Wilson, Mon education for hundreds o f years, learn
tana’s representatives, left to go after ing the same old things over and over
and they are no better o ff than they
the Moscovites’ scalps this morning.
In 1905 and 1906 Idaho won unani were before such things were known.
mous decisions over Montana, and in The more they learn the more they want
1909 took the Montana forensic stars to know and the more they want to
to camp by a 2 to 1 count. No debates have.”
Speaking o f the cigarette he was smok
between these two schools have been
ing, he said, “ This is a bad thing, but I
staged since 1909. .
crave
it, because I learned to smoke.
Montana has built up a reputation that
is enviable in debating, and the team The drunkard craves whiskey after he
scheduled to meet Idaho this year is learns to drink. The same is true of
first class, according to Alva Baird, vet many vices that go with culture. If men
eran varsity debater for three years. did not learn o f these things they would
Baird has been coaching the men. and live happy, simple lives, according to
says that he has never seen two de nature.”
Military training for the university men
baters more thoroughly prepared on a
I meets the hearty approval o f Mr. M c
subject.
This is Jameson’s second year as a Donald and he believes a part o f it could
varsity debater. Last year he was a well be required o f women.
“ Shooting at a mark is better than
member o f the team which defeated the
University o f Utah. It is
Wilson’s baseball,” he said. “ It might come in
first year in college debate, but he has handy some time to know how to shoot,
had experience in interscholastic con not only in case of war, but in the moun
Every young man should learn
tests. The men have worked long and tains.
hard on this debate, and Montanans are how to shoot, and every v.-omnr. should
know
how
to shoot, too.”
optimistic o f the outcome.
Tw o years ago
Duncan McDonald
The question for debate is the adoption
spoke before a large audience in Uni
o f the cloture rule by the senate. It
differs slightly from the bill passed by versity hall on “ Traditions of the Selish
the senate in its last session. The fact Indians.” He has warm friends in the
University, especially among the older
that the senate has accepted a rule
o f this kind only intensifies the interest members o f the faculty.
in the debate.
The men who are representing Idaho
are experienced in debate. Since they
refused Montana’s proposal to change
the question, owing to the action taken
by the senate, they evidently feel that
they have a strong argument. One of
Idaho’s men has debated in collgee for
three years without a defeat.

PASSES T E S T .
Claude McQuarrie is back on the
campus after his trip to Vancouver,
Wash., where he took and passed the
physical examination for entrance to
W est Point military academy. He -will
not be required to take the mental test.
He will enter W est Point in May.

BUSINESS D E P A R T M E N T
OFFERS S H O R T COURSE
(B y John Markle.)
[ tor Smith has, therefore, prepared
A special two year’s course is added courses o f required subjects for .each
with
suggestions
for
further
to the department of business adminis ! year
tration at the University in the outline |courses for the man who desires to fit
for next year announced yesterday by ! himself for a special line o f service.
Professor Harry Edwin Smith, Direc ! Training in certain theoretical subjects
tor. The regular four year course will |is given, but with emphasis put upon
be ontinued. The short course is de ! the relation o f the theoretical to the
signed to give training in business to Jpractical.
The conditions for admission are the
those whose time at the University is
limited. A student to enter the short same as those for admission to other
course must be at least 21 years o f age. departments in the College o f Arts and
and he must prove his ability to the di |Sciences. The degree received at the
rector to carry the work as it practic completion o f the four year’s course will
ally parallels junior and senior work.
be Bachelor o f Arts.
The business world has begun to real
Two Year Course.
ize the necessity for special training for
In the two years’ course practically
men who expect to assume positions of all the time is spent on specialized busiprominence and responsibility. For this ■ness subjects. On the completion of this
reason the department o f business ad course the student will be given a cerministration proposes to give such train tificate from the department o f busiing as will best fit men for positions as j ness administration, but not a diploma
executives and experts in industrial es nor a degree.
tablishments or in the public service. I The subjects in the first year course
Specialization is needed, and the import 1will be English, Elementary Accounting,
ance of a broad, liberal training has been , Economics, Money and Banking or Life
recognized. As a result, an attempt has |Insurance, Property Insurance and Coinbeen made to secure a proper combin I mercial Law.
ation of liberal culture and professional j
Second year subjects will be Money
studies.
and Banking or Life Insurance, Fire
I Insurance, Advanced Accounting and
Courses Outlined.
The business administration depart Corporation Finance. Business Organment has outlined required work, only |ization will be elective. Additional deto such an extent as seems necessary in I tails may be obtained from Director
order to secure the best results. Direc- I Smith.
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[SOCIALIST WRITER CROW
DEDASSEMBLYAPPLAUDS
j JO SPEAK MONDAY

If Never Educated
Says Indian Sagel

M U S C O V IT E S H A V E N E V E R B EEN
D E F E A T E D BY M O N TA N A IN
F O R E N S IC C O N T E S T .

WE THINK
W e are expressing the sentiment
o f the entire campus in thanking
The Masquers for introducing us
to “ Black ’ Ell.”

CENSOREDANTI-WAR DRAMA

JO H N SP AR G O, A U T H O R AN D L E C 
ELECTRIC INCUBATOR
IMasquers in First Production
T U R E R , TO S TO P H E R E ON
IS CAREY’S INVENTION
Ever Given Anywhere of
T O U R OF W E S T.

j

HAS WRITTEN NUMEROUS
BOOKS ON LABOR TOPIC
Attended Cambridge and Oxford and
Was Identified With Socialistic Move
ment in England at the Age of 18.
(B y Edw. Rosendorf.)
John Spargo, the noted Socialist speak
er and writer, will address the students
at a special convocation Monday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.
. Mr. Spargo is the author o f the famous
book, “ The Bitter Cry of the Children,”
which was an important factor in caus
ing many o f the eastern states to revise
their child labor laws to the betterment
o f the youthful workers. Among the
best known o f his books that deal with
almost every phase o f. the socialistic
question are: “ The Elements o f Social
ism,” which is used by muny colleges
and universities as a text-book, “ Karl
Marx,” “ Motherhood and Socialism,” and
“ The Spiritual Significance of Social
ism.”
Mr. Spargo was born in Cornwall,
England, 41 years ago.
He attended
the public schools there and latter took
the Chambridge and Oxford extension
courses. A t the age o f 18 he became
identified with the Socialist cause in
England.
He came to this country in 1901 and
since then has been actively engaged as
a Socialist lecturer, writer and worker.
In 1910 he was the United States dele
gate to the International Socialist and
Trade Union Congress held at Copen
hagen. He has served as a member on
the national executive committee o f the
Socialist party for several years and
has been to all their leading conventions.
Mr. Spargo is making a lecture tour
of the colleges of the west under the
auspices o f the Intercollegiate Socialist
society. He .will speak on Socialism at
I the Bijou theater Monday evening ant»
his address before the students in the
morning will concern some phase o f the
same subject.

FRANK WOODY SUFFERS
CRUSHED HAND AT MILL
As a result o f an accident in the saw
mill in Bonner which may result in the
loss o f the use o f his left hand Frank
W oody, recently a student in the fo r
estry school, will probably be unable
to receive the commission as a second
lieutenant in the regular army for which
he has been waiting. W oody left school
Ito taken an examination in Spokane for
a second lieutenantcy a short time ago.
He successfully passed the examination,
and accepted a position in the mill at
Bonner while waiting for his commission.
W oody’s left hand was severly ripped
by a saw and local physicians who are
utending him say part of his hand may
have to be amputated. There is also a
possibility o f saving his hand, the physic
ians stated. He is at present at St.
Patrick’s hospital.

j SENIORS IN SWING-OUT

FOLLOWED BY JUNIORS
j Clad in the cap and gown o f seniority,
j the class o f 1917 made its “ swing-out”
on the campus yesterday morning. The
: procession began between classes at 9:30.
I A short distance in the rear o f the sen
j iors paraded the inevitable contingent of
juniors.
I The gowns of the latter were of sack
cloth, their hats of paper, fashioned
in soldier style.

If Company Is Incorporated to Manu
facture It, Chamber of Commerce
Will Give Its Support.
An electrice incubator is the recent
invention of E. F. A. Carey, assistant
professor o f mathematics at the Uni
versity . The incubator has been dem
onstrated to the chamber o f commerce
and has been left to a committee to
examine its merits.
I f a compnny is incorporated to de
velop and manufacture the electric incu
bator the chamber o f commerce will give
its support to the new enterprise, acIcording to O. B. S. Orr, chairman o f the
committee on New Industries o f the
chamber o f commerce.
Several o f P rofessor Carey’s electric
incubators are in use in Missoula and are
successfully hatching chickens.
The
feature o f the incubators are the even
distribution o f the heat and the small
amount o f attention required by it.

“ Black ’Eli” Make Powerful
Appeal to Audience.

L E O R EAR D ON STAR S
W ITH H E A V Y R O L E
:Portrays With Convincing Real
ism Horrors and Futility of
Man-to-Man Conflict in the
Trenches of Europe.

(B y Clara McLure.)
“ Black ’Ell” was produced by the
i Masquer’s club with the force of real] ism iit convocation today'. The play was
40 minutes o f splendid acting; and in
spite o f the stuffy atmosphere o f the
closely packed hall the actors chid the
interest of the audience from the time
ten curtain went up on a breakfast scene
in an English home to the moment it
I went down on a young English officer’s
I denouncement o f war as a condition of
jCOPY FOR YEAR BOOK IN
affairs more horrible than hell— “ a bloody
HANDS OF PUBLISHERS i muddle.”
“ Black ’EH” was written l>y Miles
With the sending o f the last copy for Malleson, a young English dramatist, and
was
censored by the English govern
the 1918 Sentinel to the printers Old Man
“ Gloom” left the Sentinel offifce yes ment. It was smuggled to this country
terday. F o r the past three months the and published in the Masses, a radical
editors and artists have worked night New York magazine, in February. B e
and day compiling material for the four cause o f its unusual presentation of war
teenth University annual. According to by an officer who had “ got his six men”
the contract with the publishers, all copy as a ghastly wrong against the men who
must be in the hands o f the printer by' aiv sent out to murder , each other and
March 20, in order to deliver the book against the families who are left to
suffer that their governments may ex
on May 4
i “ Unless something unforseen turns up pand in power. “ Black ’Ell” has caused
in the meantime,” declared the editor, A. much comment in the press and among
It is thought that
|J. Butzerin. “ the book will appear on radical writers.
the production o f the play by the
! the campus ON T IM E .”
Masquer's club was its initial presen
tation in this or any other country.
!ROWE COMPLETES LIST
Leo Reardon, who starred in the role
OF SUMMER LECTURERS o f the young officer, is to be commended
for the splendid realism in his act
The final list of special lectures for the ing.
lie took the past of a British
Isummer school o f the University was soldier who was to receive a medal o f
Iannounced yesterday by Dr. J. I’. Rowe, honor for killing six men. The charact
director o f the session. It includes pro erization required unusual skill, but so
fessors from some o f the leading uni good was Uerdon's acting .that he held
versities o f the country’.
the emotions o f his audience during the
L. W . R apeer comes to the Universi entire time he was on the stage. Con
ty from the department o f education o f tinued applause, wet lashes and “ Fine
the Pennsylvania State college; G. W . acting” after the curtain came down
Strayer from the department o f education told the impression he made on differ
o f Columbia university, and Carl Emil ent persons in the audience.
Seashore, dean of the Graduate College,
Grace Iteely, as the English maid who
and professor in the department o f psy loses her sweetheart, and Robert Fred
chology o f the University o f Iowa. Dr. ericks as the father o f the soldier, did
A. E. Winship. editor o f the Journal of excellent work. In fact, the entire cast
Education of Boston and Chancellor Ed; o f characters, all o f which were difficult
ward C. Elliott will also give special to portray, were splendidly portrayed by
lectures.
the respective actors.
Many townspeople were in the audi
ence, which crowded the capacity o f the
A. S. U. M. WILL SEND NO
DELEGATE TO MEETING auditorium.
The Cast.
Those members o f the Masquer’s club
Stuart McTIaffie, president of the A.
Who took part in the production were:
S. U. M. is in receipt of a communication
Jean ........................... Margaret McGreevy
from the W ar Department inviting him or
Margery W illis..................... Lucille Paul
any delegate selected by the' University |
Mrs. Gould ................... Genevieve Metlen
students to attend the National MilitaryTraining Camps Conference to be held Mr. Gould ................ Robert Fredericks
at St. Louis, March 24. No one here, Col. Brawn ................... Arthur Butzerin
Ethel, the maid.....................Grace Reely
however, will attend because o f the lack
Harold Gould..........................Leo Reardon
o f funds. The department also wishes
to know the status o f military drill at
WOMEN EXCEL MEN IN
Montana.

MEMORY W O R K -S M IT H
FAClILTY COMMITTEE
TO REPORT ON DRILL

In the faculty meeting Tuesday the
question o f arranging hours for military
drill and o f substituting it for physicial
education at the University was post
poned pending a report on physical edu
cation.
It was decided at the meeting that
Trails, sanitation, and building con music should become a minor subject
struction will be discussed by F. G. Clark, at the University.
|superintendent of construction of the
F IR S T G R E E N CAP.
northern district of forest service, in
an illustrated lecture at the forestryj
“
Bill”
Strong
is the firs', freshman to
building tonight. Mr. Clark is a gradu
ate o f Michigan University. The lecture appear on the campus wearing a green
cap. He “ Swung-out” at noon today.
is open to the public.

“ Experiments conducted in the lab
el atories in the Universities of Missouri
and California show that college women
excell college men in memory work. But
college men excell in reasoning ability.”
according to P rofessor F. O. Smith o f
the psychology department at the Uni
versity.
The experiments further proved that
both men and women prefer memory
work. A larger number of men, how
ever. are willing to do reasoning work.
Experiments which P rofessor Smith
has conducted among University stu
dents confirm these results.
As yet.
however, his results have not been pub
lished.
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O u r View

Kaimin Opinion

E A S Y T O C R IT IC IZ E .
“ Destructive criticism means nothing
unless accompanies by constructive sug
gestion as to how the desired results
may be obtained.”
This statement was made by the presi
dent o f the student council at
Ohio
State University. It is so common an
opinion that it might ju st as will have
been made by nearly any one holding a
place o f authority. It is the time-hon
ored reply to criticism by those criti
cised. Time honored in the true sense
o f the word for the honor which has
com e to the opinion from constant rep
etition through the years is the * only
authority it really has.
It seems that it is never enough for
one person to point out the defects o f
an institution. The institution hangerson must perforce have him also explain
to them how to remedy, those defects.
They wouldn’ t think o f having the same
man tear down an out-of-date building
and then erect a modern structure in its
place. They would get a house-wrecker
fo r this first job, and an architect for
the second. But when it comes to criti
cism— the man who can see fundamental
faults in any certain thing is not entitled
to speak out unless he has a panacea
to provide fo r them at the same time.
“ It’s easy to criticize,” you hear peo
ple say in a “ that dismisses your com 
plaint” tone o f voice. Easy to criticize,
yes, far too easy, in many instances.
But is that a criticism o f the critic? Or
a criticism o f society?
Things have
come to such a pass that it is easy to
point out defects. D oes it follow then
— therefore don’ t criticize. And it isn’ t al
ways easy to criticize.
I t takes real
thinking often to find the weak points

What’s Your s?

and real courage to express them in the
face o f popular enthusiasm.
Destructive critisin combined with con
structive suggestions is desirable. But
! the two kinds o f talent are not often
found together in the same man. W e
make use o f a division o f labor .in all
other pursuits o f life. The same princi
i ple may well be applied to criticism. D e
structive criticism, pure and unalloyed,
has its place in the world. It is the
John the Baptist o f progress.
Just now we need men with intellectu
al hammers to break up the petrified
ideas which most o f us carry around with
us as a m atter o f course. A fter they
have accomplished this work o f destruc
tion a vacancy will remain and nature
abhors a vacuum.
Perhaps, then, we
ourselves may even do a little construc
tive work o f our own in replacing the
demolished images.
W ouldn’t that be
better than having the whole process done
for us?

Five plays are billed on the campus
this week. T o our mind this suggests
the idea that Montana is ideally situated
for an open-air theater.
The Greeks
had no better hillsides for their “ playhousies” than we have in Mount Sentinel.
A ber Day labor could be turned to good
account in constructing a Greek theater
for Montana.
Some day, perhaps, we
will get the athletic fields finally fixed
up and can turn out attention to adding
a real feature to the campus.

A typographical error
caused The
Kaimin Tuesday to say that Jack Goldi man came to this country from Russia in
1916. The date should have been 1906.

NEW B O O K S CO VER
E D U C A T IO N T H E O R Y

Executive Committee approves present
System of Publication When Manager
Volumes Just Received Contain Latest
Reports Funds are Sufficient.
Views of Experts on Problems
of Teaching School.
That The Kaimin will continue to be

M ONTANA KAIMIN
Pronounced “ Ki-m een.” This is a word
taken from the language o f the Selish
tribe and means writing, o r something
in black and white.
Published Tuesday and Thursday o f
every week by the A ssociated Students
o f the University o f Montana.
Business

Office— Journalism
Phone 1489 Blk.

Building.

Subscription B ate, - $1.00 in advance
Entered as second-class matter at M is
soula, Montana, under A ct o f Congress
M arch 3, 1879.

Editorial Department.
E ditor___________________ Clarence Streit
Managing E ditor________ John T . Crowe
Associate E ditors.........................................
......... ........... James Fry, H oward Perry
Sports E ditor.......................Frank Gosman
E ditor W om en’s Page....Ruth M cIIaffie
A ssociate W om en’s E ditor.....................
_________________________Ethel Johnston
Exchange E ditor................ Clara McLure
Special W riter...................R oxie Reynolds
Headline W riters......................... James Fry
_________ H oward Perry, A. J. Butzerin
R eporters with stories in this issue:
Edward R osendorf, Glenn Chaffin, Evelyn
M cLeod, Clara McLure, Ruth Mast,
Kathryn Mills, Este
Shannon, Sylvia
Finlay,
M argaret
Coucher,
Herman
Hauck, Emmet Gragg, Katie Foley, John
Markle.

are always acceptable
when written on our
s u p e r b qualities of
stationery.
©

©

©

(B y Sylvia Finlay.)
Seniors in the department o f educa
tion who have been gaining practical
knowledge from their observation work
at the High school may also gain theor
etical knowledge from the excellent list
o f new books on education just receiv
ed at the library. The m ost theoretical as
well as cultural book listed is “ Thoughts
on Education from Mathew Arnold,” by
Leonard Huxley.
The theme o f the
book is that education is not a thing o f
the schoolroom , but o f the whole body
politic. Huxley in the introduction says:
“ It will help alike to show the general
reader what was actually thought and
done by the ‘apostle o f culture’ and to
push forw ard by direct stimulus or in
direct suggestion the consummation o f
the true educational ideal fo r all the
people.”
Another very excellent book dealing
with the social and cultural phase o f
education is Goodsell’s “ Family A s a
Social and Educational Institution.”
There are several books on the p rob
lem o f school hygiene, among which are:
Kerr, “ School H ygiene;” W allin, “ Men
tal Health o f School C hild;” Freeman,
“ Experim ental Education.”
Some o f the books which analyze the
disciplinarian aspects o f education are:
Perry, “ Discipline as a School P rob 
lem ;” Morehouse, “ Discipline o f S chool;”
Sneddon, “ Problem s o f Secondary Edu
cation.”
T he M ontessori method is com prehen
sively reviewed in Marie M ontessori’s
“ M ontessori.” A long this same line are
M cK eever’s “ Training the Girl,” and
M cK eever’s “ Outlines o f Child Study.”
The first rep ort o f the General Edu
cation Board, covering its work from its
foundation in 1902 up to 1913, is also
catalogued in the library. H itherto the
board has made annual reports to the
United States Departm ent o f Interior
only, feeling that since its researches
were only experimental in character, any
form al report would be premature. H ow 
ever, the board now considers its work
o f permanent value and therefore suit
able for publication.

Business Department.
The proxim ity o f war with Germany
Business Manager..............-Alex Swaney
Assistant Manager........Lloyd Holzberger has had no effect on the German club.
T hey will give two playlets, “ Elinier Mus
Advertising Solicitors_________________
....W alter W oehner, Stafford DolUver H eiration” and “ Eigensinn” in convoca
Circulation Manager.......... .Mary Murphy tion hall tonight at 7 :30.
Members o f
I club are invited to witness the per
formances.

Toasting Marshmallows
by Electricity

Headquarters for
Student’s Supplies

O ffice Supply
Company

]

115 N. HIGGINS AVENUE

H

A S U G G E S T IO N .
j

KAIMIN W ILL CONTINUE
SEM I-W E EK LY EDITIONS!

published twice a week during the re 
mainder o f this semester was decided
yesterday afternoon by the executive
board o f the A. S. U. M. The decision
was reached after A lex Swaney, busi
ness manager o f The Kaimin, appeared
before the board and gave a report o f
the finincial standing o f the paper. Since
there is a marked increase in the num
ber o f advertisements and promises of
payment from several creditors, Swaney
believes that thi'e paper will be able to
pay fo r itself.
Jerry Nissen also appeared before the
meeting and discussed a probable change
in the football schedule. He was asked
to prepare an order fo r all the athletic
equipment needed fo r next year’s activ
ities and to present it at the next m eet
ing. T he board provided $6.50 to pur
chase a catcher’s mit to be used in
games this spring.

LETTERS

Speaking of Colleges—
“ Freedom is the cardinal principal of
the European University.” — Cornell Daily
Sun.
“ Student self-governm ent is surpris-1
ingly new and has been the subject o f
very little actual study.” — Purdue E x 
ponent.
“ The p rofessor’s main business, it is
quite generally held, is to see that nearly
everybody gets through.” — P ro f. J. A.
|Leighton, Ohio.
I
“ A man cannot give his whole soul
and mind to the. support o f his team when
he has to entertain the girl beside him.”
— Indiana D aily Student.
“ W ar is a temptation to intrigue and
questionable
diplom acy;
examinations
are a temptation to “ cribbing” and ques
tionable methods.” — Columbia Sptctator.
“ The fellows who look upon four years
o f university life as a time fo r amuse
ment and the sowing o f wild oats are in
a class by themeselves and they rarely
last out the time limit.” — President
Scheuch in the Missoulian.
“ There is in our homes and schools
too much reverence fo r ‘ F acts’ and too
littl'e fo r the culture o f motives and the
motive o f the best in personality.” —
Dean Jos. V. Denny, Ohio State.

3
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Put the Westinghouse Toaster-Stove on the livingroom table. Cover it with marshmallows, toothpicks
stuck in them for easy handling. Turn on the current
and watch results. Your guests will be delighted.
And it’s such an inexpensive way to serve something
out of the ordinary.
The resourceful entertainer finds new uses for the
Toaster-Stove every day.
You can cook substantial things on it, too. A
toaster-stove breakfast in your room delights and
satisfies. Like all Westinghouse Electric Ware, the
Toaster-stove has the Westinghouse guarantee.

Missoula Light & Water
Company
J. A. C O LLIN G

Barber-Marshall

The Fam ily Shoe Shoo
W E C A L L FO R A N D D E L IV E R
306 N. Hiqqins Ave. Phone 732W

Good Th in g s to Eat

“ I f we cannot have fraternities without
their m onopolistic aspect in regard to
every form o f election, it means the
eventual elimination o f either the activ
ities or the fraternities.” — W eekly Stu
dent, U. o f N orth Dakota.
“ M y numerous discussions with stu
dents o f both sexes, leads me to believe
that the girl accepts
with but little
thought the old conventional standards
o f creed which perplex or ever prom pt
absolute denials on the part o f young
men.” — P ro f Carl Holliday, Montana, in
Hibbert Journal.

DOG SETS EXAM PLE
FOR DELINQUENTS

End of

Bridgt

■

The Coffee
Parlor

The Riverside Market
Service and tu a lity House
B e s t M e a ts

a t L o w e s t P r ic e s in

W estern

M o n ta n a

Layfield & Henderson

FOR

529 S. Higgins Ave
Phone 67

GOOD E A TS

“ N o reform on the campus has ever I
proved itself a success unless it came as
the result o f the opinion o f the m ajority
o f the student body.” — P rof. A. M. Schlesinger, Ohio State.
“ The H arvard man, somewhat more
prone to superficalities, is better polished
or m ore effem inate as you wish to call
it.” — J. K . Nor.ton. Stanford, in Harvard
Illustrated Monthly.

A t South

1

We carrv a full line of Artists’
Materials, Picture Frames
and Pictures

SIMONS
HAVE

YOU

SEEN

Special
WE
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Photos

M A K IN G

If

W ant Cheap Flowers
Go Elsew’here

S. Flower Store

M eet Y o u r
Friends at

THE

STU DENTS?
133 E. Main St.

K E L L E Y ’S

Colville Studio

C ig a r S to re

133 E . Main S t .

Mlssonla

Students who are in the habit o f cu t
ting classes might follow the example
set by the yellow and white dog that
How Is Y o u r Coal Pile?
r -------------------------------------------------------------------------- V
has been “ attending” the University fo r
the past tw o or three months.
N ever a day does he miss. H e is al
ways on hand at the end o f the hour to
greet the students with a wriggle o f the
body and a wag o f the tail. Often he
goes with them to their classes. H ere
he is usually ejected by a hard-hearted
J. M. Swango, Mgr.
professor, but the canine’s loyalty to the
110 E. Cedar
Phone 662
University remains ju st as strong as
Books, Stationery, Drugs
ever. No one claims him and he ap
parently does not claim anyone in par
337 N . Higgins Ave.
ticular, but is on friendly terms with
The Onlv Five Chair Barber Shop |
everyone.
in missouia.
............
H e has one fading— he seems to be a
“ fusser” and delights in having the girls
THOM PSON & M A R LEN EE,
play with his long, shapeless ears or
Proprs.
Fine
Hair Cutting O ur Specialty
call him pet names. H e cannot, by any
— AND—
119
H
IG
G IN S A V E .
stretch o f the imagination be called a
pretty dog, but is homely enough to be
called “ cute” by the girls.
Capital
- • $200,000.00
As a vocation fo r college men, Central
Surplus - 50.000.00
There is something about the atm os
phere o f the University that dogs seem
Life offers the greatest remuneration.
D ir e c to r s
to like, fo r never once during the school
G . T . M cC u llo u g h J o h n R . D a ily
year has there failed to be a hound o f
H . P . G r e e n o u g h J. M . K e ith .
W . M . B ic k fo r d
S id J. C o ffe e
some kind— or no kind— that thought it
K e n n eth R o s s
his duty to guard the campus.
Some
Central Life Offices
I n t e r e s t P a id o n T im e and S avin gs
say it is the odors that arise from out
D e p o s its
j Masonic Temple,
Mlsoula, Mont.
the dorm itory kitchen.

N o v e ltie s fo r
E a ster

H. H. Bateman
Company

Perry Coal
Company

Metropole Barber Shop

Missoula Trust
Savings Bank

Talk With Fraser
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T H E M O N TA N A K A IM IN

FO R U N IVER SITY W O M E N
“ STUNT NIGHT” PLANS
ARE PARTLY DISCLOSED

HUGH KENT SAYS WOMEN
DON’T EXERCISE ENOUGH
Hugh Kent has broken into print on
the women’s page.
This notoriety is
due to his criticism o f University women.
He says the girls do not get enough
exercise. Mr. Kent doesn’ t claim origin
ality fo r his idea, but with the courage
o f his convictions he has dared to face
feminine disapproval by his criticism.
And other people in various universities
seem to be o f the same opinion.
Newcomb college in Louisiana has a
plan to promote better health by means
of walking, which was suggested by the
Times-Picayune.
“ The idea is that the girls will form
squads o f eight and will try to walk 50
miles before the end o f the term. The
only walking counted is when done in
these squads and it cannot be counted if
less than two miles at a time. Those in
the squads which accomplish their pur
pose will be awarded badges by the
Times-Picayune.”

CLASS IN SPEAKING WILL
PRESENT PLAYS SATURDAY

Is Indispensablel

Miss Daugherty is not suffering acute
Once in a while man proves his use
pain, but it was thought her case of in the world to critical woman. Bichard
stomach trouble demanded consultation Kessler, here in a “ Domestic Science
and constant care.
Keystone” has proved that he is indis
pensable to the home economics depart
The sophomore girls at Craig hall will ment.
entertain next Sunday afternoon in the
The laboratory was ready to be locked
hall parlors as did the two upper classes up. Mrs. Wade Biechel had placed her
on previous Sundays. The feature will freshlly baked loaves o f bread on one
be principally a warm reception to all o f the tables near a sink.
The stage
comers. The faculty members are invited is set. The crisis comes when the rub
with an especially cordial invitation. ber valve in the hot water faucet breaks.
Brace up, there’s only the freshman W ater spouts in all directions, and be
class left.
gins splashing tfpon Mrs. Brechel’s bread.
A steady stream separates Mrs. Biechel
I A census among four classes of Craig from her loaves.
haliers shows a unanimous feeling with
The action begins. Mrs. Biechel dashes
regard to the joys and benefits o f a fire through the steaming water and saves
place. W ho was the unesthetic and un her bread fo r dinner.
The water is
reasonable architect that built Craig nearly an inch deep at one end o f the
hall wilthout a hearth and chimney? They room by this time. Flash— visions o f
don’t manufacture them collapsible and floating furniture. Bichard Kessler, the
portable, do they? That “ luxury fund" well-known handy man at the University
would certainly begin to save money if now enters the scene. By dexterous ma
they did. Think o f a fireplace ’long- nipulation he turns o ff the water.
side o f the new victrola!
The domestic science department is
saved from disaster.
F or a few min
One Craig hall junior hikes out alone utes th'e usually voluble Mr. Kessler has
for exercise every evening before dinner. nothing to say.
She loves weather and physical exer
Closing scene, a janitor, mop, and the
tion, and comes home with a daily inspri- swishing o f water.
ation and a good appetite.
It Isn’t
known whether she likes company or not, KISSING RISKY PASTIME
but somebody might want to find out.

IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS

The senior girls who “ swung out” this
morning deserve a warm spring day, a
brass band, and a large audience. F or
a week they have worked and schemed
to protect the precious gowns from the
prying juniors. Last night in one suite
they kept virgil all the night. They ar
ranged three shifts to guard the trunk
into which the robes o f dignity had been
padlocked. Eleanor Little sat on it for
three hours, while Jessie Lease and Mar
ion Duncan slept: and so they took turns
until morning, when another senior came
on duty to permit the night watchmen
time for breakfast.

Death lurked on the cheek o f the
Spanish lady o f the seventeenth cen
tury and it was
a blind suitor who
essayed a kiss unawares. It was all
because the women had to powder their
noses even as they do in the twentieth
century. According to P rofessor M. P.
I
Philbrick o f the University o f Washing
ton, who recently read a paper before the
Washington State Philological society
on “ Spanish Life in the Novels o f the
Seventeenth Century,” the women of
that day powdered their cheeks with
bichlorate o f mercury— corrosive sub
limate.
Talcum and rice powder were unknown
in the seventeenth century, so the women
could obtain nothing but the poison for
I
their faces.

Mrs. K. W . Jameson, dean o f women,
has met with the girls o f the class of
1917, with the idea o f effecting a senior
Two One Act Fantasies to Be Stages girls organization. It is Mrs. Jameson’s
idea that this year’s class inaugurate the
by Students Under Auspices of
custom o f relinquishing their caps and
Missoula Women’s Club.
gowns formally to the girls o f the jun
DR. JESSE MAKES GOOD
“ Columbine” a beautiful fantasy of ior class at the last W omen’s Assembly
AS CLOTHES CLEANER
o f the year.
light action, grace and artistic value and
■
“ The Burglar,” a comedy by Margaret
Have you any stains on your best frock
Cameron, are to be staged Saturday after
where he spilt the punch, or any spots
noon by Miss Florence Gettys’ class in MOCK CONVOCATION
on your lapels where she placed her
expression. The plays will be given un
IS HELD B Y CLASS\ rosy cheek? Take the garment to Dr.
der the auspices of the literature de
B. H. Jesse and the stains and spots
partment o f the Missoula Woman’s club.
will be no more.
Both are one-act plays.
Combining the noble precepts o f look
An incident which happened in Craig
The program follows:
ing into the future and seeing themselves hall disclosed Dr. Jesse’s special talent

“ Columbine.”
Columbine....................... Miss Buth Keith
Pierrot ................................... Guyda Lang
Harlequin ..............................Grace Beely

Intermission.
Piano solo, “ The Butterfly” (Savelle)
.................................... Margaret Wiskes
Vocal solo “ The Last Hour” (Kram er)
...................................... Le Vieve W ooster
Vocal solo, “ A h; It’s a Dream” (H aw 
ley) ............................Le Vieve W ooster

“ The Burglar.”
Mrs. John Burton, hostess,...........
...................................
Hazel Turtle
Mrs. Valerie Armsby, a young widow,
.............................................Guyda Lang
Mrs. Charles Dover, a bride..................
......................................... Hildred Gleason
Miss Fredia D ixon..............Beryl Wilson
Miss
Edith B ent............... Stella Griffin
The entertainment will take place at
3 o’clock in the University convocation
hall. Only members of the club and their
guests will be present.

HALF OF MONEY PLEDGED
FOR RELIEF FUND PAID
A little less than half o f the sum of
money pledged by the students o f the
University for the relief of the suffering
in the prison camps o f Europe has al
ready been paid into the business office
o f the University. In response to the
appeal o f General Secretary H. L. Heinzman o f the Y. M. C. A., the amount of
$1,500 was pledged on the campus for
this purpose. T o date $715 have been
paid in.

Donohue’s Style
Show

Admits That M an

Vocational Opportunities of University
Beatrice Daugherty, one o f the fresh
Departments Will Be Shown in Novel
men girls of Craig hall, is under the
Ways During Women’s Congress.
doctor’s care in St. Patrick’s hospital.
Mysteriously guarded ns are the plans
for “ Stunt Night” during the woman’s
vocational congress which is to be held
a t the University, April 12, 13, and 14,
a few o f the ideas have leaked out. There
•will be 15 stunts, which will be staged
by the various departments in which
women o f the University are •enrolled,
each stunt will bear out the vocational
•opportunities which its especial depart
ment offers. The actresses have been
given the power to interpret the oppor
tunities, as they will be in 1937, when
women will have dominion in the world
o f affairs.
A prize will be given for the best stunt.
T he stunts will be staged in the gym
nasium. An informal co-ed dance will
be held after the entertainment. Miss
Lewina Ainsworth is chairman o f the
stunt committee.

T H E C L O T H C R A F T S T O R E I N T H IS T O W N

A t Last a Woman

Dorm Doings

as others see them, the students in pub
lic speaking held a mock Student Con
vocation o f 1918. It had several unique
features.
Among them was the fact
that no student left until convocation
was over.
j
Herbert Vitt, as president, introduced
he speakers, taking the opportunity
to make a few appropriate remarks of
his own. He expressed himself as well
pleased at the improvements made over
the convocation o f last year, especially
in the matters o f attendance.
Seymore Crosline, impersonating one
o f the faculty, made a marvelously in
teresting talk on the use o f the diction
ary. He also spoke very feelingly on
football.
“ I cannot understand,” he said, “ why
college students with their reputation
for intelligence, would enter into such
boisterious scrap over a ball. It seems
to me that it would be much more be
fitting your dignity to select represent
atives from each side and arbitrate the
matter.”
Mrs. Diana Thompson, the new dean
of women, also suggested some changes.
She was most interested in some much
needed reforms in the dormitory. She
suggested that all the rooms on the
first floor should be made over into little
parlors for fussing, as fussing should be
done. She believes that such a change
would go far towards remedying the
problem o f “ woman-handling’ the gentle
men o f this campus. She also suggested
a series o f nightly fudge parties to be
given by the house mother, “ to teach
the dear firls to be open and above

in this work. * H e was standing in the
hall o f the dorm, about to leave, after
dining there, when lone o f the girls
brought up a beautiful hand-embroidered
lunch cloth stained with ink. She ex
plained her plight and Dr. Jesse gal
lantly offered to help. The girls lined
up in the windows to watch him, carry
ing the cloth, fluttering behind him like
a mottled flag of truce, to the University
laboratory in Science hall.
When he
came back the cloth was spotless.

SPECIAL KIND OF EGG
EVERY DAY AT DORM

THREE

Thursday and Friday
March 22 and 23
The newest creations on dis
play for men women and chil
dren. The windows are worth
going a long ways to see.

Donohue’s
T H E C L O T H C R A F T S T O R E IN T H IS T O W N
Rented and
Sold
For Rates
See

MEN!
You are probably look
ing for a new Spring suit
for Easter. Beter let us
take your measure some
time during the next week.
See our fine new line of
samples and nifty young
men’s styles at the Y. M.
C. A. Store.

B O Y D

Phone 1206
r__-------------------------------------

NEW TON H.
S C H W E IK E R
Optical Specialist
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
w m
Rooms 203-205 Montana Block

Miller’s Barber
Shop and Baths
H ow ard Barrow s

First National Bank Bldg base
ment.
S H O E S S H IN E D

Student Agent

Dr. F. G. Dratz

Y.IM.C. A. Store
School Supplies
Good Things to Eat

D E N T IS T
P H O N E 86
217-219 Hammond

Bldg

Eastman Kodaks and Speed

John R. Daily Co.

Films, Stationery and

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

D runs, at

Fresh and Salt Meats
Butter, Eggs, Poultry
FISH

AN D GAM E
SEASON

IN

T H E IR

S M I T H ’S
Drug Stores
P R IN T IN G AN D D E V E L O P IN G

Phone 117
130-132 Higgins Avenue

\rThrough all the erratic flights taken
by some egg prices still the risers at
the dorm, regularly as the morning
comes, find eggs in some form for break
fast. Mere prices are as nothing com 
Osteopathio Physician
pared to the time-honored institution o f
First National Bank Bldg.,
an egg for cold breakfasts.
Rooms 118, 119, 120 and 121
Monday morning is fried egg day;
Wednesday is poached egg day; Thursday
is shirred egg day; Friday is scrambled
egg day, and Saturday is omelette day.
B U TLER LECTU R ES.
As to Sunday— none o f the co-eds know
about its breakfast, except that it is
Dr. J. W . Butler state veterinarian,
too early.
As long as hens are hens, breakfast began a series o f three lectures on “ The
Contagious and Infectious Diseases o f
at the dorm will be eeg breakfasts.
Bange Live Stock” in the forestry build
ing yesterday afternoon.
He lectured
again this morning, and will deliver a
board.” *
President Vitt announced that Dr. final lecture at 9 o’clock tomorrow.
The speeches are especially for the
Tom Conley, o f Conley’s College, from
Deer Lodge, is to be the speaker at short course students, but all who are
interested my atend.
next week’s convocation.

Asa Willard

—

You Begin
T o have power and influence the
minute you begin to save money.
A strong bank under United
States government supervision is
the place for your Savings.

First National
Bank
Dr.'R. H. Nelson
D E N T IS T
Suite 210-211 Montana Block
Phone 1009
Missoula
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T H E M O N T A N A K A I MI N

S K E E L ’S M AIL H A S
M A N Y N E W Q U E R IE S

Hard Stuff

People Tell Forest School Dean Their
Troubles Concerning Various
Subjects.

Style Leaders for Spring

Icicle Number.
W e’re not going to write about spring
any more. There isn’t going to be any
more spring. A fter this, when you hear
a man talking about spring, you’ll know
he’s speaking o f a place to get water,
an automobile spring, a main-spring, or
a bed spring.

Second perhaps to P rofessor
C an
Holliday, official sage o f the University,
by appointment, Dean D orr Skeels, o f
the forest school, is called upon to answer
a larger number and more varied ques
The Fan’s Dream.
tions than any other member o f ttte
When at last the winter’s over, and the
faculty.
diamond is free from snow,
E very mail bring inquiries to the dean
W hen the icy monarch is banished and
concerning the forests, grazing and agri
baseball is all the go,
culture,
employment
and
education. •W e’ll take our seats in the bleachers,
People ask him for advice about boys
and remove our hats and coats,
several years too young to attend college W e’ll yell for old Montana, till we’re |
hoarse way down our throats.
and o f many things about which he claims

Ha r t Schaffner & M a r x V a s i t y
Si x Hundred overcoats; belt-back
suits a n d V a r s i t y F i f t y F i v e s

/CONSIDERING what they are, and what
^
you’ 1 get out of them they’re undoubt
edly the most economical clothes y o u ca n
buy; all-wool w e a r s better, g o o d tailoring
lasts longer and keeps shape better; and the
advantages of good style and excellent fit are
really worth a great deal to any man.

little knowledge.
But he always at
W e want to yell for Muri, who catches
tempts to aid those in perplexity by giv- |
behind home plate,
ing advice.
And we’ll not forget
“ Sandy,”
who
smashes “ homiers” o’ er the gate,
“ The University should contribute as
much as possible to the people who help W e want to yell for Loranger and Gault,
at work upon the mound,
make it possible and yet ■cannot attend
And we’ll give nine for Ricketts, picking
it,” is the way he put it.
scorchers from the ground.
The secretary o f the chamber or com 
merce o f one small town in the moun This is all a fan’s fond dream, as he
muses before the fine.
tains o f Montana wrote for suggestions
o f industries, other than lumbering, for F or though it’s nearly April, the dia
mond’s deep in snow y mire.
a town "hewn out o f the timber,” , as he
But we’ll not give up our hopes, fo r
described his town. The dean was able
spring is bound to come,
to suggest a number o f practical indus And when it does, just bet your boots,
tries, relevant to forests, wnich sure are
we’ll make those bleachers hum.
not overworked.

W e don’t urge these goods on you because
we make more by selling them; but because
you make more m oney by buying them.

1 S S O ula/£

W e are glad to hear that the little
campus robin is with us again. There
are so many rare birds strolling the
campus that we never thought o f looking
in the trees for new arrivals.

“RIFLE A R M ” M A Y
GET VARSITY NINE

Mercaniile

Copyi-.cUC Hart Gcucfecor &Marx

A Flock of Stars.

The “ rifle arm” is the latest in base
The University o f Iow a 'expects to land
ball. This is a lameness caused by tot a football star who wears a 23 size shoe
ing a shooting iron. W hether or not and is 7 feet 9 inches tall.
this will axlect Montana’s baseball team
depends on the adoption o f the mili
That man isn’ t a star, he’s a constel
tary rule this spring.
lation.
An army officer has warned the base
ball magnates who are proposing mili
The course in public speaking is to
tary drill fo r their players, to beware
o f the rifle arm. He assured the men blame for the filibustering arguments
that
J. A . King forces upon us. in the
that when it is working at its best, even
a W alter Johnson couldn’ t get a ball up class-room .
to the plate. That would suggest that
some o f Montana’s young hopefuls for To “ The Student,” University of N. D.
the mound had better lay o ff the military
W e didn’t mind your using our poem
drill.
entitled, “ The Spell o f the Blande C o-ed,”
The only alternative offered by the but we would have felt better if you had
officer is that the ball players be al- I given credit to The Kaimin instead o f the I
lowed to carry their rifles in either Lawrentian.
hand— let the right-handers tote on the
left, and the south-paws tote on the
Chickens.
right. I f the prom oters o f military drill
E. F. A . Carey, assistant instructor in
will not agree to this plan, owing to mathematics, has invented an electric
akwardness o f its appearance on dress incubator, which will produce chickens
parade, it might be necessary to excuse while you wait.
ball players from military drill in order
to protect the diamond honors o f the |
ICste Shannon remarked that if the
school.
p rof’s scheme materalizes, she can rea
sonably hope for

BARNETT ISSUES CALL
FOR TENNIS RECRUITS
Captain Donald Barnett has issued a
call to candidates for the tennis team
and requests that all names be handed
into him before A pril first.
Matches
are scheduled with Idaho here and W ash
ington State College at Pullman. A team
also will be entered in the N orthwest
conference tournament to be held either
at W alla W alla or Seattle. Barnett is
the only letter man who will play this
season.
Montana last year won four
out o f seven from W . S. C. and one out
o f three from Idaho.

eggs at breakfast.

MEMBERS OF FACULTY
W ILL ATTEND MEETING

SUIT
—the biggest money’ s worth of quality
underwear you ever saw. It is cut and
“ Tailored, not merely made” on a com
fort pattern the greatest feature of which is
the patented closed crotch.
'Outfit yourself for summer in Varsity Athletic Union Suits.
ent in everything but the price.

$1 .00
*

322 N Higgins A v t

Next Time Bring Her
a Box of Chocolates
JOHNSTONS
McDONALDS
LEGGETTS

Missoula Drug Co.

Differ

UP, according
fabric.

J. D. Rowland
Jeweler and Optician
Special Attention Given Repairs
114 E ast Main Street

C A N D Y , H O T D R IN K S A N D IC E C R EA M
Without a Doubt the Only Place Where They Make A ll T h e ir Own
216 Higgins Avenue
Missoula, Mont.

Montana

Bordeau
Mercantile Co.
FOR F A N C Y A N D S T A P L E
G R O C E R IE S ,

C O N F E C T IO N 

E R Y A N D M IL L IN E R Y

Kingsbury
Tailoring Co.

Cleaning and Pressing

Fundamentals o f Physchology by PillsJohn T . C r o w e .1
bury.

M ^ lo s e d
v^ r o t c h j >

MODERN C O N F E C TIO N E R Y

The public speaking classes have two
playlets scheduled for the coming week.
The Sauer-Kraut club is also rehearsing
a couple o f blood-curdling melodramas
which with the aid o f an interpreter |
should be interesting to witness.

115 Higgins Ave

f°orrect
t

Sweep out

The Inland Teachers’ Association will
meet in Spokane on April 4, 5 and 6.
The campus robin is singing, and I ’ve
Several members o f the faculty o f the got an 8:30 class.
State University will be in attendance
— RO C K S.
at the meetings. Miss Gertrude Buck- |
hous, librarian at the University, is chair
man o f the library committee.
P rofessor Freeman Daughters o f the
posium “ Experim ental and Laboratory |
p o s ? ? ? ? ? "Experimental and Laboratory
W ork in Education.” His topic will be
a discussion “ From the View Point o f
Administration.”
Suits and Oyercoats made
Other members o f the faculty attend
ing the meetings will be P rofessors J. P.
to your order $16, $18, $20
R ow e o f the Geology department and
Dress Suits, $S0
P rofessor M. J Elrod o f the Biology de
partment.

Lost.

For Expert Shoe Repairing

Missoula

It has been discovered
that Andy
Boyd also carried a damsel over a young
ocean.
"H ello! W arm Spring
two padded cells.”

University Students See
N E W M E T H O D S H O E R E P A IR
FAC TO R Y
Bell 370 Blk

J. M . L U C Y & SONS

The girl who played the part o f Queen
Elizabeth in last week’s W alter Raleigh
episode just called up to inform us that
she doesn’ t weigh 140, but 125 pounds.
I t’s funny how sensitive girls are about
their age and weight.
j

More Men will wear Union Suits f" know about

Missoula

MR. ADVERTISER

Opposite High School
South Higgins Avenue

Do Y ou Realize
That University Students are buying Spring
goods. That University Students spend $15,0 0 0 a month.
A R E Y O U G E T TIN G Y O U R S H A R E
OF U N IV ER SITY T R A D E ?
If not call 1489 black

The Kaim in Business M anager
RANGER

LE A VES.

K. T . K. W IL L E N T E R T A I N .

C. D. Blake, a ranger in the forestry
T he Kleaners T hat Klean will be at
school’ was caned back to his station I home t0 your garm ents, 500 Red, Bntte
nt O rofm o, Idaho, yesterday. T he pressure o f the forestry service was given Cleaners, 506-8 S. Higgins; Cbas. E.
ns the reason fo r his summons.
Grant, Rep.— (A dv.)

European Plan
S I, $1.50. S2. $2.50. $3 Per Day

The Florence
One of the Finest Hotels In
the State.

Dinlnu Room Unsurpassed.
Fifteen Larue Sample Rooms

Florence Hotel
B a rb e r Shop
Under Kelley’s Cigar Stors
First Class in E very Respeot
J. A. B A K E R , Prop.

